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SCOTT & LIANE GRANT
Your Metro Missionaries to Montréal, Québec, Canada
- the most unevangelized area in all of North America!
Highlights of our
Deputation so far:
• We have visited 68
churches in 10 districts
since June.
• We attended Canada
Conference, Louisiana
Camp Meeting, Impact
Conference in Mississippi, General Conference and the Ontario
Missions Conference.
• We have raised 35% of
our budget, and hope to
finish deputation by
June 2008.

Un-churched cities in
Montréal South Shore:
Longueuil

232,000

Brossard

71,400

Boucherville

38,500

Ste. Julie

29,000

St. Constant

24,700

St. Bruno

24,600

Chambly

22,300

St. Lambert

21,800

La Prairie

21,600

Beloeil

19,400

And many more!

To donate online or make a
monthly pledge, go to:
www.25minuteoffering.com

The Call and the Challenge
Since early in our marriage, Liane and I
have felt the call of God on our lives to
French ministry. Thirteen years ago, we
founded a church in Welland, Ontario,
Canada (near Niagara Falls), a city with a
significant French population. We continued to work on our French language skills
and waited on God’s timing.

support and most of all for your prayers.
Montréal is such a needy mission field
with almost 4 million people and only 4
United Pentecostal Churches. We will be
relying heavily on your prayer support as
we go to minister in this metro area. We
will be working in harmony with the pastors currently in the city, and our base of
operations will be in the South Shore area,
where there is no UPC
church at all.

At the Home Missions service at the 2006
General Conference in
Columbus, Ohio, banners representing
each approved Metro
area were carried into
the arena. When I saw
the banner for Montréal with 3.8 million
people, I crumbled to
the floor under an
intense burden. God
The island city of Montréal at night.
confirmed to us that it
Pray that the Lord of the harvest
was time to go!

Please pray with us
that we will be on site
as soon as possible!
The Québec school
system is very different, so we need to
move our children
between school years.
We had a great boost
from Canada Conference and General Conwill mobilize laborers!
ference, and believe
We were approved as
that the Lord will help us raise the remainMetro Missionaries in March 2007 and
ing 65% of our budget rapidly, in order to
started deputation in June. We have met
so many wonderful people so far in our
get on location. Your willingness to share
travels. We wish to express our heartfelt
our burden has given a great boost to our
faith! Thank you!
thanks for your hospitality, your financial

European Youth Conference 2007
We were privileged to participate in the
European Youth Conference in Melun,
France on November 9-11. The complete
immersion in the French language and
culture was an incredible experience. We
ministered in both French and English.
The highlight of the conference was a
commissioning service on Sunday morning, where 100 youth were anointed as
leaders and presented with mantles.
SPECIAL NOTE TO OUR MONTHLY DONORS:
We are so grateful for those who have already started sending in their monthly pledges.
It is necessary for funds to accumulate while we are on deputation in order for us to
have a working balance when we go on site. May the Lord bless you for your sacrifice!

